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metastases (1â€”6),@Â°Y
offers some advantages: (1) it is
Thisstudywas performedto demonstratethe quantitative
invivo available in a convenient generator system for no-carrier
assessment of human pharmacokineticsof @Â°Y-radiotherapeuaddedsynthesis;and(2)many compounds,including com
tics using the positron-emittingsubstitute @Â°Y
and PET. This plexes, chelates and particles (3,7â€”10)
and monoclonal an
technique is illustrated in a patient with disseminated bone me
tibodies (Mabs) (11â€”18)
can be labeled with @Â°Y.
Recently,
tastases from breast cancer who was injectedwith 100 MBqof improvedchemistry for the productionof this radioisotope
sey-citrateas an analog ofthe commerciallyavailablerad@ther was suggested (19,20). In spite of these advantages, two
apeutic soY@citrate.
Whole-bodydistilbutionwas measured with importantproblems remainunsolved which pertain also to
a PETcamera4, 10, 21, 28 and45 hrpostinjection.Uptakedata
other beta-emitting radiotherapeuticals:the human phar
were determinedfromreconstructedtransverse PET images by
regions of interest placed in normal bone tissue, liverand me macokinetics as well as the internal radiation doses of
@Â°Y-labeled
radiopharmaceuticals are not known on a
tastases. Images of coronal and sagittal whole-bodyse@ons
were obtalned by reformathngthe transverse PET images. The quantitative level.
The generalattemptto solve this problemis to substitute
ratio of activityconcentration in metastases to that in normal
90Y by an yttrium radioisotope detectable noninvasively
bone ranged from I 5: 1 to 3.5: 1. Of the injected tracer, 13.4%
was found in the skeleton and 0.43% inthe metastasis withthe from outside the body. Although ssY was studied in am
highest 80Yconcentration. Radiation doses per 1 MBq of in mals (21,22) and 87Y in humans (23,24), no data about
jected @Â°Y-ciWate
were calculatedfrom @Â°Y-citrate
data and data uptake kinetics or radiation doses were reported. Because
fromMIRDpamphlets 5 and 11.The doses were 1.01 MGy/MBq PET is capable of measuringbiodistributionquantitatively,
for red marrow,593 @Gy/MBq
forthe liverand â€”3.5MGY/MBq the positron-emitting @Yis expected to be the yttrium
forthe most conspicuous metastases. This study demonstrates
radioisotope of choice (25). Recently, nuclear data rele
that the use of PET via @Â°Y
allowsan indMdualin vivoquantifi
vant
to the production of @Yvia the nuclear reactions
cationofactivityuptakeandradiationdose of bothnormaltissue
and natRb(3He,2fl)as well as cyclotron irradiation,
and tumor in pain treatment with @Â°Y-Ithaled
radiOtherapeuticS. @Sr(p,n)
radiochemical
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@

his paper presents an in vivo method to assess the
pharmacokinetics of @Â°Y-radiotherapeutica
quantitatively
using the positron emitter @Y
(Tia 14.74 hr,
33%,
EpF,m@

1.4 MeV)

and PET.

It focuses

on a general

processing

and quality control were pub

lished (2427).
PET imagingwith @Y-citrate
was performedon a patient
suffering from several bone metastases. The aim of this
study was to demonstrate that the application of an
labeled radiopharmaceutical in conjunction with PET mea
surements leads to quantitative data on localization and

uptake kinetics, thus allowing calculation of radiation
doses to individual metastases and normal tissue in radio

methodological approach to obtain biodistribution, bioki
therapy with the @Â°Y
analog.
netic and dosimetric data for @Â°Y-labeled
compounds in
vivo which can also be applied to other therapeutic iso SUBJECT AND METHODS
topes.
Ofvarious beta-emitting radioisotopes, such as 32P, @Sr, Patient
The patientinvestigatedwas a 37-yr-oldfemalein whom a
1311, â€˜53Sm or 1@Re, used for treatment
of painful
bone
malignant tumor ofthe right breast had been diagnosed 1.5 yr ago.

Inspiteof surgical,radiationandchemotherapies,
numerousbone
ReceivedFeb. 23, 1993;revisionacceptedAug.5,1988.
Forcorrespondenceaid reprintscon@ Hans Herzog,PhD,InstituteofMad
icine,Reseerch CenterJUlich,D-52425JUlich,Germany.
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metastases were found 10 mo later and further radiation therapy

of the painfulbone lesionswas carriedout severaltimes. Plain
x-ray film, computed tomography and bone scintigraphywith
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@Tc-DPD
(@Tc-3,3-diphnspono-1,2propanedicarbonate)
re
corded before the PET examinationrevealed metastases in the

witha three-dimensional
filterkernel.Afterreadingthisfileby a

facial part of the head, the lung, the pelvis, the right femur and at

second program,any coronal or sagittal section with an area of

dimensionalmatrixwith its 210 x 128 x 128elements was filtered

different locations in the spine. A palliative treatment with @Â°Y 147cm X 51.2 cm could be obtained. In orderto achieve the same

citrate was performeddirectlyafter the PET investigation.

scale in the z-direction as in the x-direction or the y-direction, data

in thez-directionwereinterpolated.
Preparation and Application of @V-CItTatB
The calculation of the radiationdoses to the red marrow, the
Yttrium-86was produced at the JÃ¼lich
compact cyclotron liverand the fivemetastaseswere performedalongthe linessug

CV28 via the (p,n)-reaction on 96.3% enriched

@SrCO3
target

gested by the MIRD Committee (29). The decay-corrected phar

materialin theprotonenergyrangeof 14.2-. 10.2MeV(26,27). macokineticdata, i.e., percentageof injected @Y
activityper
Chemical processing led to no carrier-added and radiochemically
organor per cm@tissue, were consideredto also be valid for the
pure @Y(III).
Yttrium-86-citrate
was synthesizedby addingone @Â°Y-labeled
therapeutic.By extrapolatingthis data until five half
dropofaqueous &@Y(III)
solution to 2 mlofsodium citratesolution
(7.5 mg/mI, final pH 74). The pharmaceutical was sterile ifitered
and apyrogenity was ensured by standard methods. Radiochemi
cal quality control was performed by paper chromatography on

MN21usingpyridine-to-ethanol-to-water
mixtures(4:2:1)as sol

times of roy (â€˜@@)
multiplyingthem with the decay functionand
integrating until T5, the cumulated activitiesA were obtained. To

get the percentage of injected activity in normal bone and liver,
the activity concentrationprimarilymeasuredby PET was multi

pliedby theorgan'svolumeas givenby theMIRDCommitteefor
a humanweighing70 kg (30). Takinginto accountthe patient's
>98%.Twelvehoursafterisotopeproduction,100MBqof @Y weight of 75 kg, a bone tissue density of 1.5 g/cm@and a liver
citrate were injected intravenously.As detected by gamma..ray density of 1 g/cm@,the resultingvolume of the total bone was
spectrometry, the radionuclide contaminants of @Y,namely about3600cm3andthatof the liverwas 1900cmi.

vent. The content of the

S7my

87y

and

@Y amounted

@Y-citrate
complex was found to be

to

1.9%,

0.75%

and

0.1%,

respec

tively, at the time of application.
@

The radiationdose to the liver was
_, Liver

Measurement and Data Analysis
Four hours

after the injection

of the radiotracer,

the first PET

The radiationdose to the red marrow(RM), considered to
be caused by activity equally stored in cortical and trabic
PC4096-15WB (Scanditronix-GE, Uppsala, Sweden). This cam
era'sfieldofview hasa diameterof 55cmanda thicknessof 10.5 ular bone, was obtained by:
measurement was performed with a whole-body PET camera

@

cm in which 15 adjacent planes are recorded simultaneously.
Performance

characteristics

have been described earlier by Rota

D@ = A@e(0.5S@.@ -@P@I+

., pjv@).

Kops et al. (28).In order to correct the acquiredemissiondata for

The S-factorswere taken from MIRD Pamphletno. 11 (29)
for @Â°Y.
forethe firstemissionscan.Thissequenceconsistedof fourteen
The radiationdose to a metastasis DMetawith volume Y
3-mm transmission scans between which the patient's bed was
and
mass M = Vp was calculated by:
moved 10.5 cm in the cranial direction so that the patient was
viewed from the head down to the most caudallylocatedmetas
AMeta@
tasis, with a length of 147cm. Sequences of 4-mis emission scans
attenuation, a sequence of transmission scans was obtained be

@

DMeta

with identicalmovements of the patient's bed were acquiredat 4,

10, 21, 28 and45 hraftertracerinjection(p.i.).The patientwas
vety carefully

@

repositioned

in order to match the position

during

the transmission scan.
The reconstructionof the emission data corrected for attenua
tion resulted in 210 PET images of transverseorientationfor each

M

=

p

with AMeta cumulated activity per injected 1 MBq per 1
cm3 of metastatic

tissue;

= absorbed

dose fraction

times dose constant for @Â°Y
= 2 g raW(@Cihr) = 0.54 g
Gy/(MBq Kr); and p = bone density = 1.5 g/cm@.

measurement.The tracer accumulationin fiveprominentmetas

Therefore, the dose to a metastasis is dependent only on
the activity concentration as measured by PET and not on
(ROl)technique.ROIsoverthemetastasesweremanuallydefined its volume.
by comparingtraceruptakewiththeirlocalizationsseeninradio
tases and normal bone was quantified by the region of interest

logical images and bone scintigrams. The activity concentration at
a specific uptake site was evaluated in three adjacent slices,

averagedand correctedfor radioactivedecay. BecausePET mea
sures only the positronemissions, which are33%of allradioactive
events of 86Y, the activity concentrations found by PET were

multipliedby 3.0.
In orderto display PETwhole-bodyviews ofthe distributionof
MY-citrate,a computerprogramwas written, by which the trans
versal PET images were rearranged as described in the following:

Each sequenceof 14x 15PET imageswith a matrixsizeof 256x
256 were assembled in a three-dimensionalmatrixcontaining210
x 256 x 256elements.The dimensionsof eachvoxel were 6.5 mm

intheaxial(z)directionand2 mminthex/y-direction.Inorderto
reduce the amount of storage needed, evety 2 x 2 pixels in the
image plane were combined by averaging. The resulting three

@Â°Y?Â°Y-Radiopharmaceuticals
and PET â€¢
Herzog et al.

RESULTS
Figure 1 (left part) displays an anterior view of the pa
tient's body from the head down to the knee. As all coronal
sections are summarized here, this image is equivalent to

the conventional whole-body scan obtained with a gamma
camera. However, the data here are corrected for attenu

ation. The locations of increased traceruptakeare in agree
ment with the hot spots found in the bone scintigramswith
@Tc-DPD
(Fig. 2). As expected, a generalbone uptakeof
86Ywasfound.Furthermore, @Y
wasobservedalsoin the
liver. The right part of Figure 1 represents a sagittal 8 cm
thick section in the median plane of the patient's body.
Here the metastases in the spine are clearly displayed.
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FiGURE 1. Whole-bodyimages ofthe distributionof@Â°Y-cftrate
in

FIGURE 3. Decay-corrected time-activitycurves of NY-citrate in
normal bone (spine), liverand five metastases.

a 37-yr-oldfemaleat 10 hrpostinjection.
Left.anteiiorviswwithall
coronal sections summed up. Right 8-cm thicksagittal section inthe
median plane of the patIent@sbody. The arrows indicate the five

metastases which were evaluated.

Table 1 summarizesthe quantitative,decay-corrected data
of @Y
uptake in normal spine, liver and five differentme
tastases. The coefficient ofvariance (i.e., s.d. related to the
mean) of the pixel activities in the single ROIs rangedfrom
30% to 100%. The uptake kinetics of
in Figure 3.

@Y-citrateare shown

The activity concentration in the normalspine was prac
tically constant with about 4 kBq/cm@from 10 hr postin
jection until the last measurement at 45 hr postinjection.
Using this activity concentration as representativefor nor
mal bone, 13.4% of the injected yttrium was stored in the
skeleton. As the same uptake data would have been ob

tamed if @Â°Y-citrate
instead of @Y-citratehad been in
jected, these data yield a radiationdose to the nonaltered
red marrowof 1008 @tGy
per 1 MBq of injected @Â°Y-citrate.
In the anteriorwhole-body image (Fig. 1, left) the liver is
clearly visible. In contrast to the bone uptake, the liver

activity decreased steadily from 10 hr to 45 hr postinjec
tion. With an activity concentrationof2.56 kBq/cm@and an
estimated liver volume of 1900 cm@(see above), 4.5% of
the injected dose was found in the liver at 4 hr postinjec
tion. These data resulted in a radiationdose of 593 @tGy
per
1 MBq of injected @Â°Y-citrate.
The uptake of @Y
in the head metastases, the thoracic
spine, and the right knee was nearly constant after 10 hr
postinjection. The metastases in the hip and the lumbar
spine seem to accumulate @Yuntil 45 hr postinjection,
however, the activity concentrations measured at 45 hr
postinjection are not statistically sound since they were

very low with a coefficient of variance of up to 100%.
Furthermore, the error might have been enhanced by the
decay correction. Therefore, the calculation of radiation
dose in bone and metastases assumed a constant activity
concentration after 10 hr postinjection. The activity con
centrationfound in the metastases is higherthan in normal
bone (spine) with a ratio between 1.5 and 3.5 :1 (Table 2).
The maximum activity concentration was observed in the

z@

metastasis located in the lumbar spine with about 0.43% of

the injected dose at 10 hr postinjection. For this calcula
tion, the volume of the metastasis was determined to be
about 40 cm3by ROl measurements. The radiationdose to
the five evaluated metastases ranged from 2.1 to 3.5 mGy
per 1 MBq of @Â°Y-citrate
(Table 3).

I

*@

t

DISCUSSION
I
FiGURE 2. Bone sontigrams after inje@onofÂ°@rc-OPDshows
bone metastases in the head, spine, peMs and knee.

2224

In this study, 100 MBq of @Y-citrate
were injected in a
patient suffering from multiple bone metastases from
breast cancer. In spite of the low activity of the injected
tracerand a low abundanceof 33%positron decays of @Y,
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TABLE I
ActMty Concentration (kBq/cc) of Yttrium-86 in Normal Bone, LJverand Five Different Metastases

Timeof scan
spineHipKnee4 spineLiverMetastasesHeadThoracic
(hr)Normal

spineLumbar

10
21

3.72

2.73

9.15

10.38

10.53

3.96

11.61

3.96

8.49
9.09

10.80

28

2.40
2.19

452.94

4.112.46

2.018.91

9.787.26

10.32
11.949.54

12.60
14.647.50

the PET measurements yielded quantitativedata on tracer
uptake in normal bone and metastases.
The short recording time of 4 min for each 10.5-cm
section of the patient's body and the low numberof coin
cidence events with a maximum of about 25,000 at 4 hr
postinjection and 3,300 at 45 hr postinjection for a single
plane resulted in a high noise level of the single recon
structed PET images. When these PET images were as
sembled into a large set of three-dimensionallyfilteredvol
ume data, cross-sectional whole-body images with a very
good quality could be obtained. Similar images have re
cently been published by Dahlbom et al. (31). In their
study, â€˜8F-fluorodeoxyglucose
andthe â€˜8F
ion were used as
tracers and the quality of the whole-body images was ex
cellent. However, those authors injected 370 MBq of the
tracer with 100% positron decays. Taking into account
these differences, the quality of the whole-body images of
86Yis surprisinglygood.

10.50

9.96
11.79
13.594.56

6.57
6.27
6.36
5.91

be caused by @Â°Y-citrate.
Because of the shorterhalf-lifeof
86Y(14.7hr) comparedto thatof @Â°Y
(64hr), the assump
tion of a constant storage of yttrium in the metastasis and
the skeleton is critical. This assumption is, however, sup
ported by the results of Kutzner et al. (22). In our own data

we found a nearly constant activity concentration (correct
ed for decay)in the normal bone and in the metastasesin
the head, the thoracic spine and the rightknee. In the other
metastases, the results for the last measurement at 45 hr
postinjection differed from a plateau-like uptake. These
results, however, might be erroneous, because the ROl
data revealed a very high noise level. Therefore, the in
creases in @Y-activity
do not disprove the assumption of
constant storage ofyttrium in normal and tumor-containing
bones.
In contrast to conventional approaches, where only a
total bone uptake of a radiotherapeuticis determined by
the difference of injected and urinarilyexcreted activity,
As expected,
@â€˜Y-citrate
was primarily taken up by the method reported here is able to yield individual dose
bone. The accumulation in the various bone metastases estimates to the red marrow and to single metastases. The
was higher than in the normal bone with factors ranging calculations of the radiationdose per 1 MBq of @Â°Y-citrate
for the
between 1.5 and 3.5 :1 so that the metastases could clearly injected, yielded 593 j.tGyfor the liver, 1008 @Gy
be delineated. The results found for the liver in comparison red marrowand about 3.5 mGy to the metastases with the
to those for the skeleton are understandablein terms of highest uptake. The radiationdose to these metastases was
different uptake retention mechanisms of @Y-citratein the more than three times higher than the dose to the red
marrow. The calculation of the radiationdose is based on
two organs concerned. Considering recent pharmacoki
netic data on â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
in rats and humans (32â€”34) ROI evaluation which yields average data for a metastasis
and first results of the biodistribution of @Y-EDTMP
in in total. It is, however, expected that the radiationdose is
rats (21), which both recorded a missing liver accumula higher in those parts of a metastasis which show peaks of
tion, one could avoid the @Y-activity
uptake in the liver by tracer accumulation.
The findingspresented in this paper for the first patient
replacing citrate with EDTMP.
Based on the quantitative data of uptake kinetics of have to be verified in a greater numberof cases and corn
@Y-citrate,
radiation doses were calculated which would pleted with further data for blood clearance and urinary
excretion. Furthermore,it would be interestingto compare
â€œ@YfPET-evaluatedâ€•
@Â°Y-citrate
with other @Â°Y
corn
TABLE 2

Acth@tyConcentration of Ytttium-86 in Frye Metastases

Normalizedto ActivityConcentrationin NormalSpine
@

TABLE 3

RadiationDose (mGy/MBq)
of Yttrium-90
to Red Marrow,
Timeofscan
Liverand
Five
Different
M
etastases
spineHipKnee43.02.53.22.51.5102.62.82.82.81.8212.12.72.92.51.6282.32.63.22.51.6452.42.93.63.31.4
spineLumbar
(hr)HeadThoraoc
RedMetastasesThoracicLumbarmarrowUverHeadspinespineHipKnee1
.010.592.943.343.473.372.12

@V/@Â°V-Radiopharmaceuticals
and PET â€¢
Herzog et al.
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pounds like @Â°Y-EDTMP
and these with recently consid
ered radiotherapeuticalslike â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
(5,32â€”34)
or

15.Anderson-Berg
WT,SquireRA,StrandM.Specificradio-immunotherapy

â€˜@Re-HEDP(6). For the latter compounds, tumor-to-bone

16. i@ihner'P@, Yang NC, Frenkel TL, et al. DOsimetIy and treatment plan

Physventional
ratios have
.

@
@

.

antibody in errthtroleukemic mice. Cancer

been found with animal research and/or con

whole-body scintigraphy or SPEC!', which are
-

an'

ningfor @Â°Y-labeled
antiferritinin hepatoma.Intl Radiat OncolBiol
17. Kozak RW, Raubitschek A, Mirzadeh 5, et al. Nature of the bifunctional

similar to or better than the ratios found here for i chela@g agent used for radioimmunotherapy with yttrium-90 monoclonal
citrate.1988;14:10334042.
antibodies:criticalfactors in determiningin vivo suivivaland organ toxic
_1@@_____@
t-pl_
CWICerR@S1989;49:2639-2644.
than to compare umci@iuiauiuuivia
UU@dI@
L@
18. Hird V. Stewart 35W, Snook D, et al. Intrapentoneally administered @Â°Y
- tre tme t, the purpo
fthis p pe
evant for bone pam
@led
monoclonal antibodies as a third line oftreatment ofovarian cancer.
was
to describe the methodology. Our example demon
CancerRather
Aph@ 1-2trial:problems
encountered
andpossiblesolutions.
BrI
10):48-51.
strates that quantification of human pharmacokinetics and
DietZML@
HorwitzEP.Improved
chemistiyfortheproduction
of yttri
radiation doses of the therapeutically used beta-emitting 19. um-90
for medical apphcaftons. IntIAj@l Radiat Isot 199243:1093-1101.
.
.
.
.
.
isotope 90@r@s
possible with PET measurements usmg its 20. Bray LA, Wheelwright EJ, Wester DW, et al. Production of@Â°Y
at Hanford
[@stract]. I NuciMed 1991;32:1090.
beta-emitting sister isotope @Y.1990;62(suppl
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